
DRY GOODS.
--fly Dr.iiy; Review;

JCCU. T. JAMBS Ed. and Prop m mmmm
PBmWcL if it does not, any abnormal condi-
tion has a tendency, if unremedied, to be-

come chronic and obstinate. Trifling dis-
orders of the stomach, liver, bowels or uri-
nary organs may speedily develop into for-

midable maladies. - Check them, at the out-
set with Uostetter's Stomach Bitters, which,
although It Is wonderfully effective In over-
coming dlsorders of long standing, Is, like

DRY GOODS.

v c-o-tii
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York within
this

fhe last teVdf ValV.W
will besoldata rery alight

COTTONS.

ready of rclormatory -- 6choola- and inebri-

ate asylnmos in almost every State in the
Union for the reformation of drunkards.
At first an experiment, these institutions
have proved such a'success that the wisdom
and necessity cf them are : no longer
doubted by the legislature, philanthropist
or christian. We now claim to be the pio-

neer, among the' newspapers of tire State,
in proposing and advocating the establish-

ment of one or more of these institutions
in North Carolina. It may' be best, in
our empoverished cooditioii, to iucorpor-- -

LXCXC has removed to the corner i ront and Market streets
New Stock of Goods, embracing the most extensive nrf .ercaak,

opened in

clined to coostrjue catber-a- a an advantage
to the State than otherwise. It may de-

liver us from many mischevous and in-

considerate changes of the laws so likely
to occur in the completion of ambitious
men to TiaVe tbsr nfmcs appear on the
journal, and themselves prominent before
thp public and iprlasave the State the
expense of Tong-wind- ed speakers.
: St. toulat llepvlAitan.' The students
of sociaT-ethit-s lon agrt "agreed that the
most blessed and beneficent charity was
tbat which mhdo charity impossible.
Harsh as it seems idleness and beggary
should be classed and punished as crimes
in every well-order- ed community. jPer con-tra,'t- he

bed-roc- k principle of communism,
that society owes every man a living,
must also be recognized, Jbut atthe same'
time it must not be forgotten that every
man must earn his living.

an entirely
medium and low priced Dress Goods ever
and Domestic Dry Good, purchased in New
per cent, from prices ruling a month ago, and
cost. Respectfully,

November 3d, 1S77.

BLEACHED

rnrT PIECES Bleached Cotton?, 4)4 cents up. i The best 12) cents BImm. jOUU the city. -
j

--f,-,, . , jy

PRINTS. ". --;r;v;r1, : .

PIECES PRINT at Wholesale and
bUU warrant ; ;'

BLANKETS

A MOST DESIRABLE STOCK, Cheap.

MEN AND

SALEM N. C. Cassimere, Virginia and
for the production of

Maryland Kerseys and Cassimerca. nSouthern industry, j f ) j - l!I13PTVTrt

HOSIERY.
T7OR LADIES. Gills, Men and Boys, Also

HOUSEKEEPING fGI)C)I)S

mABLE LINEN, To web. Doyler. Napkins,

THE ENTIRE PUBLIC

1 VniMIWGTOTf. W. C.

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 15, 1877.

REFLECTIONS FOR THE NORTH
The country is at peace. All is quiet

and serene within its borders. The Bal-

timore and Pittsburgh riots are almost

forgotten; nothing is occurring to disturb
the tranquility and repose which every
section enjoys. There is not even an ex-

cited debate io Congress to interest the
; cssuaLjceader. Bat bow long it will last
is more than human knowledge can fore-ta-ll.

, Business has sot improved in the
proportion "predicted bj tba j wise-acr- es o

the North; work for the laboring men of

the North is still scarce and bard to ob-t- n,

and money, the great circulating

meamis even scarcer among all classes
except ttfe floated bondholders." .But the

winter i potmng on and 4tbe poor must

bow are they to obtain it? In our Southern

Quotry impoverished as to haro been

ma&B)y the war, and beggared as we

hare been since by the stealings of the

great Republican party, we have always
managed 'to provide for those who are in

abject wait, aud we have yet to hear of

an instance where any one has died liter-

ally .from want or starvation. Not so

with the rich and populous North, where
JIiahxiiwIi mnffar n r? I in ovprv rlV fmfn

Heed, it may. not be from actual starva-

tion, but for want ofthe necessities which

their . poverty prevents them from pro----n

cnrioir. and man v there be who die for
w

nrnf f riniirisrimoiY'uv wa was ihiiuivu'i
It U sad and pitiable to reflect upon

ujttjtbings, but they are none the Jess
true. But there is another ;de to this
picture, of bard times and a severe winter,
which our brethren of the North may, a

ahort time bencc, consider in a different
aspect it may be alarming. . The labor-

ing classes have shown that they could
riot and bunt and pillage when their
wages are reduced; the practice has been
already, inaugurated; that seemed to thrnn

- just incentive. What will they do when
they af feel the gnawings of hunger and
the piercing cold ? There are thousands
more unemployed this winter at the "North
than there was last winter. What is to

. prevent a bread riot? God forbid that
there ahould be one, but "we are free to
confess that we are seriously apprehensive
that there may be.

THE DRUNKARD.
Treat him kindly. IUi&e him up,

from' the gutter, it may be but at any
rate from ft3degredation, and. enable him

to feel- - that he is "a man for a' that."
The great law of our advancing civiliza-

tion fs that inebriates and lunatics are to
be reformed by kindness and not by harsh
laws and; still harsher treatment. There

'are'a large class of old fogios and of obso- -

elsewhere, that are in antagonism to this
law of the" progress of humanity, and
that would still confine in dark and damp
dungeons the lunatic orjdrunkard with the
clanking chains around his limbs that
would still visit the drunkard with all so-

cial and legal ostracism, and treat him as
the uncivilized, and degraded barbarian.
No man or woman was ever reformed by
such4ae';ns. In tho drunkard's bosom

glows, as a general rule, the noblest senti-

ment and humanities of our natures, pio-yid- ed

he enjoys the blessing of liviug in
a civilized and intelligent community.
Minister to these kindlv feelings, these
manly impulses, these generous emotiocf,
that so oltan lie concealed beneath the
bloated faco aud the ragged garments, and
the decrepid. walk of the unfortunate aud
miserable drunkard. . Such humane trea-
tmentsthat refuses to place the druukag
out,XAst i with the burglar and thief and
similar criminals is what is demanded
to sttr his latent pride, reform his waysj
restore him to labor and usefulness, and
to enable him to be again a support to his
family and a benefit to society. Agonize
with him in this way to abandon the dan-gero- ua,

and destructiyo intoxicating cup
that stingeth like an adder and biteth like
a serpent, and to again elevato himself to
the pride and usefulness of manhood.
More can be accomplished lor the drunk
ard in this way, than by an application of
all the severe treatment and harsh laws

too,1 ? common in this day as
they are applied to drinking men irrid

wocian.' We plead the cause of these
Unfortunates, because it is aa established

--iratbof modern science that intemperance
Uadieact acquired, or hereditary. As
such it is entitled to our commiseration
and aid. sj tnucb so' as any other of the

T. -
Urnbla and duastrous diseases that af
flict minkind and thin the ranks of poor.
fraiL" humanity. Every wise law or cs
tablUhed rtulation of benevolent opera- -
tiena fjr reforming drunkards and closing
the flood-gat- es of intemperance, is based
upon this great truth of manV nature and
of piilcccphio reformation ot his appetite
tzx tirczs drink, that this lore or appetite
is dismiss thai can be cored as are other

Rm. U. ...UI- - 1 .

any other medicinal preparation, more ad
vantagcous in the infancy f the maladies
to which it L adapted than after they have
become chronic. Among these are dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, constipation, . intermit
tent and remittent fevers, gout, rheuma-
tism, nervous and general debility and uri
nary troubles. The Bitters are a capital ap
petizer, induce sound repose, and counteract
the effects of fatigue and exposure.

Miscellaneous.
Secretary's Office,

WILMINGTON & WELDOX 11. 11. CO.,

Wilmikotox, N. C, Nov. 5, 1877.

rflHE FORTY-SECON- D ANNUAL Mee- t-
X ing- - of the stockholders ot the Wiltmnir

ton & Weldon Kail Road Companv will be
held at the office of the Company, in Wil- -
mmgioD, on i un.au a i , tne zvta. ot Novem
ber, 1877. J. W. THOMPSON,

nov m Secretary.

" Secretary's Office,
WIL. COL. & AUGUSTA It. R. CO.

WiLMtsQTo, N. C, Nov. 5, 1877.

rpOE ETGHTn ANNUAL MEETING of
X the Stockholders of the Wilmington,

Columbia & Augusta Kail Koad Company
will be held at the Office of the Companv, in
Wilmington, on TUESDAY, tho 20th of
.November, 1877.

J. W. THOMPSON,
nov frtdm Secretary.

OYSTERS
FIRST OF THE SEASON 1

2 NEW RIVEit OYSTERS

Fat and sweet, now served up at the

Centennial Saloon.
The finest Wines, Alea, Lasers and Cigars

always on hand. JUUfl UAliltULL,
sept2l Proprietor.

All Night HOuse.
AN AND FTER THIS DATE THE

CENTENNIAL SALOON will be kept open
all night well as all day, from 6 o'clock
Monday morning until 12 o'clock Saturday
night.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars, the best and
tne cueapest.

New Rher Oysicra f irnished in any style
aesireo.

JOHN CAUUOLL, .

oct 1 Proprietor.

OFFICE REGISTER OF DkJEDS,

NEW HANOVER CO., N. C,
WILMINGTON. Oct. 30, 1877.

RENEW AT ON JR..
JETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS, WHOSE

Licenses expire on the 31ct f October, are
hereby notified that they must RENEW THE

SAME AT ONCE. i

JOS. F. SAMPSON,
u31 Register of Deeds.

ew uesin.
A S INVOICE OF CLOCKS of entirely

new designs has just been revived and are
ueiog soiu at extremely Jow hgurc-- s ; also a
fine assortment of LADIES WATCHES,
SEAL and PLAIN GOLD RINGS and
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S CHAINS.
,, S2T-.W- ork left with me will be neatly exe- -

cuiea. aii i as ot tbe Public is to give me
a trial. j. H. ALLEN.

feb27 Watchmaker and Jeweller

Street Cars,
."

QN AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT the

STREET CARS will commence running at
6 o'clock in the morning, and run every 15

minutes, each way from the Market House,

until 8.30 o'clock, except Saturdays, when'
they will rua until 10.30 o'clock.

. The Cars will alternate between the Ceme--

tery and Brooklyn.

There will be a Car to the Cemetery every
30 minutes, also one' to Brooklyn every 30

minutes: , - J. .(

There will be a sign on tho rear of the Car

just over the dash board, designating which

place the Car is going either Brooklyn! or''" ''!the 'Cemetery. i

Persons wishing to take the cars on eitherof the three Railroad;, will find the StreetCars the cheapest and most comfortable way
of reaching them. Persons arriving in the
city will always find a car at the upper endof Front street nea Uiion Depot, which Trill
take them to any of the Hotels for 5 Cnt, orto any other part of the Street Car Line.

. Price from Castle and Sixth streets, to the
Cemetery or Hilton, only 5 cents, for very
near tlie three miles of road, and return for
5 cents. The very cheapest fare in the UnitedStates. '

)'.-
-

Persons are requested to report any negi:--
gence on the part of the drivers to the Super

WASHINGTON KING,ang21 . , Superintendent.

SHAMPOOAHD BATHS
SHAVE, 10 cents.

.1

, Hair Cut, 25........rents.
Shampoo, 25 cents. Hot and cold Batla at
all hours. Clean towels and sharp razor in
abundance. All work' done in aliened aad
with dispatch. t

ate such a feature in their organization
and management, as will place at suitable
labor inthe institution such inmates as

are unable to pay their way. In this way
such, refuges' for inebriates could
easily be made self-sustaini- ng at least, if
wisely mariaged. The further discussion
of this subject, with details of plans &c.

will be taken up hereafter by the Review.
This article is merely suggestive and only
indicative of the deep' interest we feel in
arresting intemperance and in improving
the conditioTfot thr, mankind

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington D. C. Nov. 13, 1877.
Ou two points now prominent in the

politips t)f the country, the Republican
Senatorial caucus on Saturday, evening
showed that party to be hopelessly divi-
ded. .Party discipline, and a certain
amount of hope of what the future has in
store, has so far kept the votes of the party
in a reasonable degree of harmony among
themselves. In fact, the course of the
Administration, while it has rnadea quar-
rel inevitable, has in most of the North-- ,
ern States W-- the means of bringing: out
a larger .'Republican vote than wpuld oth-

erwise1 haVe been thrown. The Republi-
can Conventions in Massachusetts and
New York for instance, took exactly op-

posite grounds on most impoitsnt ques-
tions of party polcy, and the friends of

'Mr. Iayes in the one State, and of Mr.
Conkling in the other, made uuusually
vigorous use of the party machinery to
get out the full party vote.

This condition of things .can harJly
continue however-.- ,

. The contest mutt take
ruo're tangible form than is found in ni-'r-

resolution in State Conventions: The
pr;6tracted and inharmouius caucus of
Saturday night seems to show mat tuy
time is near atband wlieti a compact- and
able Republican opposition will coTiiUieiuw
vigorous warfare, upon tlie Ad in in is t ra-

tion,
Beyond the Army Appropriation Bill,

the Naval deficiency bill, and an appro-
priation to aid Americaa representations
at Paris, there will .probably l c no legis-
lation at the Extra Session. Neither the
Silver Bill nor tha: to repeal the Resump-

tion Act - seem to have.?.!-- y prospect of
being passed upou in the Senate. The

t onnnn (!,.,.,ill j nil i ru.-i- i u - v f uuu tub
cipal fight for its ic. auction be postponed
tiil the regular tesioii.

In the Senate Corpmittee on Elec'-jiot-
s

the examination of tho Spoftbrd-KsUcg- g

Louisiana case has! pt.ly just commenced.
From present indications I feel safe in re-

peating what "I wrote jou sometime sinve
that tho Committee will report in favor

of Kellogg, and 'that the Senate will eat
him. It should be undcrstoud that, al-

though, the Committee propose a thorough
investigation into the events connected
with Louisiana 'affairs, it is not at all like-

ly that they will get any information riot
already in hand. Theirm'iuds arc made
UP- -' I:

, ,,

It does one good to sec a doL-gatior- i of
Indians here that has uor in it Ojiie w'ho
has killed and scalped a. white xn.ui. Tiie
Toncas, now represented in this city, have
ever been frjeuuly to the whites. All
that they fsked for has been promised,
by tho Administration.

.In former letters I have spoken uf tho
vigor '.vith wnich South Caroli i.i u.'ged
thj prosecution of those who had U-- years
made mercInnJie of the St-ate houoi and
credit., Catdoo hs since then been con-
victed, aaq Smalls, and. L. Cas, Carpenter,
are. now to be tried. I hope tha t pmii-stirneti- t

wll follow conviction inj these cases, and
that Pattersou, Parker, Chamberlain and
Other eoufessed or 'suspected thieves will
be tried, and if found guilty, bepunuticd
also. But there is evidence that theSouth
Carolina authorities, like those of Louis-
iana, will be content with making an ex-

posure of the rottenness of those who bave
controlled the State. The policy of so
doing is very questionable, but it is a
matter eutircly in the bauds of the Slate
authorities. j

Inventors and others will be glad to
know that the temporary repairs Kt the
Patent Office have progressed so far that
business is now as expeditiously and
satisfactorily transacted as before the gret
fire. Gurdge.

SLISSORISMS.

, Richmond Enquirer.' Ben Butler says
ho "can't comprehend tlie President's
civil-servi- ce order.!' Now we begin to
think there is something good in it.

'Wheeling (W. Va.) Register: There
seems to ,be but little doubt that the
Radical members of the Senate intend to
perpetrate the great outrage upon the
people of Louisiana and of the countrv.o.
the admission of Kellogg to1 a seat in that
body. The Radical party hold the presi-
dency by fraud, and it intends to maintain
its numerous; ascendancy in the Senate by
the same means, if possible.

Baltimore Gazette. This speedy dealing
out of justice in the Palmetto State is a
magnificent spectacle, and in proportion
as the hopes of the thieves who so lon
plundered the State decline the spirits of
all honest tot k will rise. Let the good
work go on I The big rogues stilly remain
to be tried, and the retribution will not
be complete until every man of them has
been sent to the penitentiary.

IkdeX'JppeaL' - The next. Legislature
will not comprise as many distinguished
men as its predesessor, and Vita but three
of four exceptions its members are with-
out State reputation, and totally inexper-
ienced in public affairs. This wo are in

RleUill No jbtinbi sold at retail ksmm1 1 , XtHffi

AND SHAWLS.

BOY'S WEAR.

a good stock of Ladies ami n. it j.

Sheetings, etc., in full stock

"omplete stock, of Drv Gaa.
uujj, Ilia I 1 Oave Out (ISC V

buyers will receive the most rJmrJturf1
i vt' .."

Miscellaneous.
'

'

A i" i .m i--uii une v

fancy aad the beautiful- v VABJIfl....'

Full fifty varieties I

Will print them cheap 1

? Call and see specimw.

S. G.HALL,
Book and Job Printer,

sent 2C Princess rtreet

Soartanburff & A.

i .. . ,,

New Eoute to the Mountains
of .Western Ko. Ga.

fTHHIS NEW ROUTE 18 HOW OPSX Ma to tne travelling public. Passenger train jleave dailv thaDp not of h i Jk c. x u f
In pAlnmhla I . v J19.ieM J 2 a a..
minus vi is. a, a. tt. k, at o p. w&en
close connection is toade with tour-hor- n

coaches for Flat Uock. HenrfMBTt.
Asheville and Warm Springs. Puseagen
will have choice to go through or lie over tt
Mt. Tryon, where the fare is excellent, vA
resume their journey early next mornhf
and thereby enjoy some of the finest mtnu-tai- n

scenery on the Howard Gap turnpike, to
bo found in Western North Carolina.

Arrangements hare been made with tlx
W. C. & A. R. E.y for, round trip tickets at
the following rates r
From Wil. to Flat Rock and reture$118S.

tt Asheville and return. 1ll.Ri
tt t', to Warm 8prbigt and retan,

tt " to Henderson rille and retort.
-- ,.t- 915B5. - - "

Capt. S. S. Kirkland, of N. a, nd fo-

rmerly of the Air JLino B. E., will be presat
on the arrival of the trains at the teraian
of the S. & A. R. R., to see tbat passenfen
are provided for and sent forward withoat d-
elay. On arrival of trains passengers art re-

quested to ask for Capt. Kirkland, Passesjpr
and Transportation Agent. . t ' ' . ;.

Try this ner route. "
joly 12

JAS. T. PSTTSWATj scsnxii

MERCEAnDISE. COULIISSIII

A9D

Brokerage House.
Receive regularly and i
exhibition, samples, of Coffee, . Floar,
Molasses, Sugar, Sytups, Tobacco, Jfcf fc

RTake orders for Meats, Lard, Salt, CsuM
Butter, Cheese. Soap, Lye, Potasb; e.

Wire promptly all orders. Order! m
solicited. 1

AVe are agents for the sale of
OIBBS A CO'S MANIPOLATED OVASO

and the Beasly Cotton Ties. ,T
PETTE WAY & SCHULaif ,

FioMIIni'll
VTO W IN STORK A LARGE A5D CA- -

full selected stock tt EUpU 'art acyDr7

Goods, Boots, Shoes, IIst5, ,
CIoti&

nishing Goods, Ac, for the Jsll V

rade.'V .;:.4n r--; v t

i nese cooas were ' m
in the Northern markets tnd with
thf wtnts mud reqtureoeats "J?JZ,
I respectfully JjjfiU t& ' exxmbntloi.

' V

that I..WKvi.i nA.i r notified
w uvivosmv aveisvA - j

and will offer thea rre barfftia.. j

. ; NO. I7,WVri

71 from the ejects ot .u".VAbttte la i cxrlJ. Ufa...
Boon CxxTOxta. Icpep8a' rid to MarriaTe remoTed. .

3 .! xaethod cf trextoeat.m--1 r emtrkablereaedM21 o and
r Bcoks tr i circulira

in sealed envelopes. Adlre
Howa2 AroctiTio. 4w

An IwtUitisa haviffj. t

BOILED DOWN.

Indiana immigrants are settling fu Ala-

bama.
China imports shrimps in large quanti-

ties.
Some new tenement houses in London

are 12 stories high.
Some of the Nevada mines are flooded

with nine feet of water.
The Prince Imperial can speak English

as'well as a native American.
The Alabama Penitentiary is 'said to

have earned 35,000 above expenses in
September.

The treasurer of Clermont county (O.)
has discovered that he has been robbed of

'

$24,000. ,

Texas now has over a thousand convicts,
and the fall courts are trying to double the
noble band. . . . -

pGen. B. F. Butler has promised to de-

liver the oration at Gettysburg on Deco-
ration day next May.

Great Britain now cultivates nearly
1,000,000 fewer acres of wheat than she
'did twenty years-ago-

Mrs. Bonham, a lady of fortune, has
lately died in England, aged 102. She
leaves a daughter of 85.

John Simpson, of Greensboro, Vt.,
has this year raided 840 bushels of tur-
nips from one acre of ground.

If the Northern and Southern Presbv-teria- n

churches w ere united, the sum total
of members would be 670,124.

A Pittsburg in.n, who was f.eriou sly in-

jured while intoxicated, vxs brought suit
to recover 5,000 dan: ages from the man
.who sold him tho liquor.

It was inconsistent in the Republicans
of Lawrence count3', Pa., io put up a
negro for Associate Judge and then to vote
for the the nominee of the opposition.

Bishop Marvin, writing front r Athens,
says: "The Greek church seems wholly
destitute of" the life of religion." Athens
does not appear to have improved much in
1,800 years.

The "Anti-IL-rs- e Thief Association"
ha SCI lodges and 8,000 members in Mis
souri, Iowa and Illinos. In a recent con-

vection at Augusta, II!., jt wasstated that
the Order had secured the conviction of
over1 1,000 thieves within the. 3'ear.

The Harrisburg Patriot says that the
large new furnace in course of erection at
the Pennsylvania. Steel Works, Baldwin,
whan finished, will be the-larges-t of the
kind in the United States. The number of
6re brick required in building the furnace
is 500,000". '

MOONSHINE.

NeioYoAz Weekly of the bell boy
--"I would not live ha.l-ways- .". .

J Ketv Xorlc Commercial Advertiser ; Un-
der the head of "Foreign News" conies
the announcement "that he "Sultan h;is
strangled i'ur.y servers wi;h promptness
and disp itch. No'w wo should rather
eai! this "Tomeslic"' iiire!iijnce.

J2oston Advertiser : Is there hvrch differ-on- ce

between a gay lute and a blasted lyre?
Or is oi.e a cymba. of the other? Musical
folks will be nblg tt) guitar good idea of
thb subject at once. Each one is expected
to answer accrdion to h'.s views, as con-
certina case like this is not looked for, but
we hope "they will not spinet out too
Jong. :

JIaickeye ; It is maddening, maddeniner,
ma Id.rriiij j, for a woman who has beeu"a
patient, fashionable martyr to heart disease
for thirteen years,, to learn from her
physician that she is only suffering from
enlargement of the liver. ,

Happy thought A Bridgeport man
who doesn't like this running down to the
cellar for coal has had a box resembling a
piano fitted up as a receptacle m his front
parlor. .

At a recent election out West the ballots
wero primed on paper of cve-- y hue of the
rainbow. This is supposed to have been
intended as a delicate compliment to the
"colored vote' '

.
?

.

A man hid in a public doorway and
jumped' out aud kissed his wife. She
didn't whoop and yell as expected but
remarked : "Don't bo so bold, mister
folks around here know me.

An invalid Frenchman who hired a
horse every eveniug from a livery stable
particularly desired the hostler to see that
the horse had nothing to eat for dinner.
"Because, he remarked. "Monsieur le
docteur he say I mus' tak' ze gentle exer
cise on ze empty stomach."

A Judge, joking a young lawyer, said :
"If you and I were to be turned into a
horae and an ass, which would you prefer
to be?" The young lawyer replied :
ass, by all means, for I've beard fan ass
being a Judge ; but a horse never."

."It is a very unclerical practice, and I
must 8ayr a very uncleanly one. Tobacco 1

Why, sir, even a bog would not smoke
it." "Doctor C replied bis amused
listener, "do you smoke tobacco?' "I T

No, sir!" be answered, gruffly, with
great indignation. "Then, pray, who ; is
the bog, you or I?" . "V fcy V

The Wisest Precautions.
f
Of precautions, the wisest is that which Is

taken against disease. There Is safety in
timely medication; great peril in delay. One
malady often, bese ts others far mora dangcr--

ARE INVITED to an inspection of the most
- ucuituiuii luoi x iaai iu ui si-ijo- m jiiuun

cash and sell for cash,! and that every clasa of
tion. 1

, .

November 3, 1877.

, Rail Road1 Lines &c.
. , i.

Gen'I Sup'ts Office,
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AU-

GUSTA RAILROAD-Wilmington,-1

N. C, Nov. 10, 1877.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after Sunday, Nov. ll, the follow-
ing schedule will be run on this road:
DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAIN,(daily

except Sunday.)
Leave Wilmington 10 41AM
Arrive at Florence.. 3 17 PM
Leave Florence....... :f. 1 20 P M
Arrive at Wilmington C 40 P M

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN (Daily).
Leave Wilmington. 7 25 P M

Leave Florence 11 20 P M

Arrive at Columbia.; 2 50 A M
Leave Columbia. 12 50 A M
Leave Florence 4 18 A M
Arrive at Wilmington 8 45 A M

This Train 5wili only stop at Flemington,
Whiteville, Fair Bluff, Marion, Florence,
Timmonsville, Sumter and Acton between
Wilmington and Columbia. (

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN (Daily, ea
cept Sundays.)

Leave Wilmington........ .11 00 A M

Leave Florence L. 7 00 P M

Arrive at Columbia...: 3 10 A M
Leave Columbia... 1 15 A M
Leave Florence..... 8 00 A M

Arrive at Wilmington 400 I M

Passengers for Augusta and beyond
shpuld take Night Express TraiD from Wil-
mington.

jT". Through Sleeping Cars on night trains
tor Charleston and Macon.

A. TOPE, G P A

JOHN F. DIVINE, General Supt.
nov 12

WILMINGTON & WELDON

'railroad company.
Office of Gen'l Superintendent ")

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 10, 1877. J

On and after Sunday, Nov. 11th, 1877,
Passenger trains on the Wilmington A Wel
don Kailroad will run as follows :

DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN, daily.
Leave Wilmington, front at. Depot

at... 9 10AM
Arrive at Weldon at '3 2b P M
Leave Weldon 11 45 P M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.

Depot at .: 705 P M

NIGHT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN.
'

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Wilmington, Front St.
Depot at 7 05 PM

ArriVe at Weldon at 2 20 AM
Leave Weldon, daily at 3 35 A M
Arrive at Wilmington, Front St.' Depot at 10 25 AM

The Day Train makes close connection at
Weldon for all points North via Bay Line
daily, (except Sunday) and daily, via Rich-
mond and all rail routes. ;,

Night train makes close connections at
Weldon for all points north via Richmond.
Sleeping Cars attache i to all Nfcjht'TrafasI

A. POPE, G. T. A.
JOHN F. DIVINE, General Suot. , i .

nov 12 , , u :.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

TEETH INSERTED ON fy'T
Silver Plate at the same rate as

Rubber. It id far better than Rubber, more
durable and can be worn with much more
comfort to the patient as it occupies less
loom in the mouth. We have also reduced
the price of Gold Plate work. Filling and
all other Dental operations performed skiU
fully anil satisfaction guaranteed. Teeth ex
tracted without pain. CarrV Tooth! Paste
constantly on band.

TTTfiS T n A T"P v cnir
oct 20 56. 38 Market st.

Laxe Consignments Wanted
rj0 SUPPLY demanda ofa Large Trade In

Feathers, Furs, Wax, Tallow and Hides.Clay Peas White Peas, Onions and Apples
Potatoes. Poultry, Eggs, Ac - .
UtkenromntAniltimfltAhlA refnrn.. Wa.r:7 .r r - - i vwwuw oraers lor Aierciianoise,

isn, iieaw, Husar, oosee.
LATA. UnttfT Mnloccmi An4 Kalt

Spirit Casks, Glue. Guano, &c, ,

nandie Cotton and Naval stores. - -

'

PETTEWAY & SCHULKEN,
Broker & Com. lT-l.a- t

Next North Princess and Water Streets.I. FURMANSK1,eta - Cor. Front and Princess. I13aoT


